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Vision
To be an institution of excellence in personality 
development, 
Education and moral values.
To provide competent and all round development for 
the future citizens of India.

Mission
•	Manthan’s mission is to:
•	Offer a joyful learning experience to children
•	Provide Holistic learning to children covering areas 

such as
•	Intellectual Development
•	Physical Development
•	Emotional Development

•	Social and Cultural Development
•	Prepare children to lead a happy and purposeful life
•	Prepare children to face life and the future with 

courage, conviction and confidence
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Ganapathy Homam at Manthan
Homam is a fire ritual. It is also 
known as homa or havan or yajna 
(yagya) or yajana. In Homam, divine 
presence is invoked into fire using 
specific procedures. Then materials 
are offered into fire, along with sacred 
chants (mantras). The offerings are 
destined to reach gods. It is worth 
noting that fire ritual is an ancient 
practice. Ganapathi Homam was 
performed on Wednesday 8th July, 
2015. 

Ganapathi Homam is performed 
to beget happiness, prosperity and 
good health. Anyone is desirous of 
praying to any God to remove any 
obstacles in any of his plan/ work/

Business /action and also to be 
victorious in his deeds always pray to 
Lord Ganesha. Ganapathi Homam 
can be performed to please Kethu 
and hence anyone who has Kethu 
dasa or bhukthi or wishes to appease 
Kethu can participate in the Homam. 
Performing Ganapathy Homam once 
every year gives prosperity, health 
and wealth.

As per ganesh puran many types 
of ganapathi Homam can be 
done: Mahaganapathi Homam, 
Asthadravya Ganapathi Homam, 
Sahasra modaka Ganapathi Homam. 
Performing Maha ganapathi Homam 
during sankata hara chathurthi is 

deemed very special. To perform 
Ganapathy Homa the following 
materials are essential. Ghee, 
Modhaka (a kind of sweet prepared 
with coconut, gur and rice flour or 
wheat flour), durva (a kind of grass). 
Mahaganapathi Homa is performed 
with Ashta Dravya (a mixture 
of eight materials) 1.Coconut, 
2.Banana, 3.Honey, 4.Sugarcane, 
5.Ghee, 6.Modhaka, 7.Jaggery, 
8.Puffed rice. During Sankatahara 
Chathurthi apart from ghee, all 
varieties of flowers, fruits, sweets, 
etc., which may count up to 108 
dravyas (materials), can be used.

Ganapathy Homam at Manthan

Activities at 
   Manthan
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Guru Poornima 
Celebration
The full moon day in the Hindu 
month of Ashad (July- August) is 
observed as the auspicious day of 
Guru Poornima, a day sacred to the 
memory of the great sage Maharishi 
Veda Vyasa. This ancient saint wrote 
the 18 puranas, Mahabharatha and 
the Srimath Bhagavatham. Vyasa 

even taught Dattatreya, who is 
regarded as the guru of gurus.On 
this day,all spiritual aspirants and 
devotees worship Vyasa in honour of 
his divine personage and all disciples 
perform a pooja to their respective 
gurus.It also heralds the setting in of 
the much needed rains,as the advent 

of cool showers usher in fresh life in 
the fields.
In Manthan the sacred lamp was lit. 
All the Children assembled in the 
prayer hall. All the children chanted 
the slokas and sang religious songs. 
Thus the pooja was conducted with 
real devotion and dedication.

Math Exhibition
Mathematics is the study of numbers, equations, functions, 
and geometric shapes and their relationships.
Some branches of mathematics are characterized by use of 
strict proofs based on axioms.
Some of its majorsubdivisions are arithmetic, algebra, 
geometry, and calculus.

A few charts which were on display during the exhibition
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Few photos taken during the sports fest

EXUBERANCE SPORTS FEST 
2015-16 was celebrated at YMCA 
grounds, on Friday 24th July, 2015. 
Classes II to XII participated with 
enthusiasm and sportive spirit. 
The Torch bearers Dharun Vishal, 
Shreyas, Chunmithra of Class 
VIII (Mandovi) and Paarush of 
Class IX (Kamet) lit the Manthan 
Sports Light. The Chief Guest Mr. 
Laxman Sivaramakrishnan (Cricket 
Commentator, Coach & Former 

Indian Cricket Player) hoisted the 
Manthan flag and addressed the 
children on the importance of sports. 
He also encouraged the children to 
actively participate in all the events. 
The March Past began with the 
drum beat. Classes II to V involved 
in games like Ball relay, Towel 
games, etc. Track events and field 
events were organized for the higher 
classes from Classes VI – XII. All 
the children participated in all the 

events with enthusiasm. Certificates, 
Trophies and Shields were awarded 
to the winners. Parents encouraged 
and applauded the participants with 
enthusiasm. The National Anthem 
marked the end of the mega event. 
The entire success goes to the sports 
team Mr. Dhinesh, Mr. Ganesh Ram, 
Mr. Ranjith Kumar, Mr. Baskara 
and Ms. Pushpa for the smooth 
functioning of the EXUBERANCE 
SPORTS FEST 2015-16

Sports is an integral activity in the curriculum of Vanshi Manthan Vidyashram. It fosters the team spirit, co-
operation, unity, self confidence, self esteem, etc. among the children to develop a healthy India. It adds to the 
general fitness and boosts up the energy level and concentration. It indirectly helps the children to be motivated and 
perform well in academics.

Exuberance Sports Fest 2015-16
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“India is the cradle of human race, the birthplace of 
human speech, the mother of history, the grandmother 
of legends and the great grandmother of traditions. Our 
most valuable and most attractive materials in the history 
of man are treasured up in India only, “observes Mark 
Twain.

15th August 2015 was a red letter day in the history of 
Manthan. The National mega event was celebrated with 
great patriotism and unity. The stage was decorated with 
flowers and pictures of our National Leaders. A realistic 
Rangoli was done by our twelfth children. The program 
started with Manthan Prayer.
The chief guest Dr Akila and Dr Ravikumar hoisted 
the Tricolour flag with due honour and respect. All the 
Manthanites saluted the Indian flag and the National 
Anthem reverberated throughout the campus. Ms Geetha 
Narasimhan, our Principal welcomed the Chief Guest, 
Parents, Teachers and Children.

Independence 
Day Celebration 
at Manthan

Ganesh Chathurthi was celebrated in Manthan on 
Sixteenth of September, 2015. Each child was requested 
to bring a wood-apple for making the prasadam. At 
three p.m, all the children assembled in the Main Hall. 
There was a large idol of Lord Ganesha richly decorated 
with flowers and garlands. First, Mrs. Bindya the Hindi 
Teacher explained the story of Lord Vinayaga and how 
he got his elephant face. Children showed great interest 
to listen to the story and recite slokas. Finally, “aarthi” 
was offered and the prashadam was distributed to one 
and all. 

Ganesh 
Chathurthi 
Celebration at 
Manthan
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Creative  
Corner
Prosopic Juliflora (fUNtyk;)
Prosopic juliflora is a shrub or a small tree. It is from native Mexico, South America and Caribbean. It grows to a 
height up to 12 meters with a trunk diameter of up to 1.2 meter. Pods are 20 to 30 cms long and contain around 30 
seeds per pod. A mature plant can produce thousands of seeds.
It was grown  during the British period in India before Independence. This species is widely used for firewood and 
to act as barriers.
Effects:
•		It	absorbs	as	much	as	4	litres	of	water	to	produce	1Kg	of	biomass.
•		It	spreads	rapidly	as	a	weed.
•		It	does	not	shelter	birds	because	it	produces	less	oxygen	but	emits	more	carbon	–	di	–	oxide.	
•		It	affects	soil	nutrients	and	makes	the	surrounding	lands	infertile.	
•		If	there	is	no	rain	it	starts	absorbing	underground	water.	
•		If	there	is	no	underground	water	it	absorbs	the	water	vapor	from	the	air.
•		It	makes	the	ground	water	poisonous.	
Since it affects our land we should destroy this tree and save our mother earth. 

N. R. Karthik - Class IV Mahanadhi

The 100th Passing–Out Parade of Officer’s Training Academy
In a passing-out parade, the trainers of the academy have to come to the large parade ground (almost as big as a 
football ground) and exhibit their talents. The parade included 230 men and 33 women. In total there were 279 
cadets including 16 foreigners of which 15 of them were from Lesotho in Afghanistan.

In the parade, the trainers were wearing different uniforms. Some were in green shirts & pants with swords and some 
in white & red uniforms with red hats. It was really colourful and spectacular. 

The parade was amazing. The chief’s command was so loud that we could hear it even 75m away! Some generals 
came on horses and some of them stood near the 2 cannons. The officers in the parade were moving their hands in 
unison and marching uniformly. At the end their halting was amazing and astonishing.

Slogans by the Officers Training Academy:-
1. Karmanevadhikaraste ma phaleshu kadadchina 
 Meaning: - Your duty is action with no eye on the fruits it will bring. 
2. Seva Parmo Dharm 
 Meaning: - Service before self

Copy: Keshav Ganesh
Drawing: Anushka Undu

Class VII - Indravathi

By Children

My country, our country
My country is more beautiful
With different people safe & peaceful
People are patriotic and show passion
For India, an incredible nation
I am proud to be an Indian 
It is more than any other country’s citizen
We have 28 states 
Why think high of other countries
When India’s fame is beyond boundaries 
Why is India poor and disheveled? 
It won’t if the citizens feel expendable.

J. Thilak - Class VII - Indravathi
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How to make the Earth clean
We must know how to make the earth clean. Earth is a friend and home to all things. This is why we have to take 
care of Earth. Some points to make the Earth clean are:-
1.  Use cycles to go to nearby places and trains to go to faraway places. 
2.  Plant more trees and don’t cut trees.

Gowri A - Class III - Sharavathi

Be Aware of Cancer
Hello:    I am going to tell about Cancer
Cancer:   Cancer also known as a malignant tumor is a group of diseases invoking abnormal cell growth that spreads 
to other parts of the body. There are over 100 different known cancers that affect humans. Many cancers can be 
prevented by not smoking, maintaining a healthy weight, not drinking too much alcohol, eating plenty of vegetables, 
fruits and whole grains, being vaccinated against certain infectious diseases. 
Now we have good treatments for Cancer. However prevention is better than cure. Hence follow good food habits 
and living habits to be always healthy.

 Andukuri Navya Nandika - Class IV - Mahanadhi

Indra Mudra
When the little finger and the thumb tips are joined together, Indra Mudra is made keeping all other three fingers 
straight. In yogic literature, this Mudra is known as Varun Mudra. It is also called “Bhudhi Mudra”.
Benefits: 
•		Indra	Mudra	gives	us	youthful	look.
•		It	cures	all	skin	problems	like	dry	skin,	eczema.	
•		In	Urinary	/	Kidney	diseases	when	patient	has	to	go	to	pass	urine	repeatedly,	Indra	Mudra	will	be	of	great	help.

Megala - Class V - Sutlej

WARNING: Vegetables Contains Toxic Chemicals

Do not believe that vegetables make us healthy. Do remember that vegetables contain dangerous toxic chemicals 
which can send us to death. The vegetables are dyed with colours to make it look healthy and bright, which tempts 
the customers to buy them. All the people are afraid not only to eat junk food but also vegetables. Example: The 
ladies – fingers are dyed with green colour. The green vegetables are as equally dangerous as the oily and junk food. 
These are some rules which you have to follow while purchasing vegetables:-
•		Do	not	purchase	vegetables	which	have	spots.
•		Do	not	purchase	cut	vegetables	which	are	sold	in	shops.
•		Peel	the	skin	of	the	vegetables	before	cooking.
•		Wash	the	vegetables	before	cooking.
This article is to create awareness about vegetables which contain toxic chemicals.

Merlin Albina E - Class VI - Pamba
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Argentavis - Biggest Flying Bird
American scientists have identified the largest flying bird 
known to have ever lived, an extinct giant with a wingspan 
up to 24 feet more than twice the size of the largest living 
flying bird. The creature surpassed estimates based on 
wing bones from the previous record holder – a long – 
extinct bird. It was twice as the Royal Albatross, the 
largest flying bird. The bindings show that the creature 
was an extremely efficient glider, with long slender wings 
that helped it stay aloft despite its enormous size. The 
fossil was first unearthed in 1983 near Charleston, South 
Carolina. The specimen was so big that they have to dig 
it out with a backhoe.  

Jothika & Karthika - Class VI - Pamba

Where am I?
This is one of the most horrifying in my life. I nearly lost 
my parents! By god’s grace, I was saved.
My family had a trip to Kerala in the year 2007. On 
17 September 2007, we went to the Krishna temple in 
Guruvayur. It was already very famous and thousands 
of devotees came to worship the lord. I was a three year 
old child and I needed a special car. As soon as we got 
down from the car, I saw small children of my age buying 
electronic guitars. As a child, I wished for a similar one. 
My mother told me that she would get me one after the 
lord’s darshan. By the time we finished our darshan, I 
became restless. Without my parent’s knowledge I went 
in search of the the guitar shop. After sometime my 
family realized that I was missing. I neither found the 
guitar shop nor my parents. I started crying. Seeing me 
an old lady took me to the police booth. The policeman 
took the speaker and started to announce my name. My 
parents heard the announcement and rushed over to pick 
me up. My parents thanked the old lady. Thus I was 
saved. At last my parents bought me the guitar.

Adithya Balaji - Class VII - Indravathi

Hot August in Chennai
The last week of August has made Chennaiites sweat 
again.
The usual rainy month has unusually hit high 
temperatures on the Mercury thermometer.  Chennai 
has maintained temperature of 35 degrees which keeps 
the ACs running.  Still local boys are beating the heat by 
jumping off into cold refreshing lakes.  – A real reliquary.
Usually, temperatures in August are 3 degrees above 
annual mean temperature in Chennai.  It was said that 
15th August had temperatures of 37ºC.  -  Causing 

traipse to everyone.

But, according to the weather forecast, there is respite in 
the coming days for Chennai residents with light showers.  
This will kill the heat.  

Keshav Ganesh - Class VII - Indravathi

‘Life’ - My views 
Life is a dream, a blissful and a gloomy one. Failure 
and success; Happiness and sorrow. There are stairways 
and pits. Stairways lead to better life, and pitfalls to the 
darkest dreams of life. Failure always is the best route to 
success. If I fail in anything, let it be exams, reputation, 
or my own pride, this is how I would think of it. I would 
imagine my failure as a large pit, falling through the 
darkness, not knowing where it would and or how many 
bones I would have broken. But far-off, in what appeared 
to be perpetual darkness, a light appears. And suddenly, 
the darkness becomes solid, like a ladder, but with very 
wide space. I start drawing my way towards the light, 
but careful, one slip and I’m back to where I started. But 
gradually, I make my way to the light. For, that light is 
success.

Yasmin Rosammal Daniel - Class VIII - Mandovi

Sesbania grandiflora (Agathi)
Agathi, otherwise known as Sesbania grandiflora 
originates in Asia, specifically India, Malaysia, and the 
Philippines. One of the plant’s earliest links to India 
lies in its namesake, agasthi. It’s believed that Sesbania 
grandiflora is named after the Vedic sage, Agastya. 
Sometimes, bunches of the leaves appear in local produce 
stalls, likely to appease the older generation who insist 
on the plant’s numerous health benefits. Agathi makes 
cameos throughout the kitchens of Laos, Thailand, 
India, the Philippines, and Indonesia. Agathi leaves taste 
bitter, sour, and mildly tart. In Ayurveda, agathi leaves 
treat fever, sinus, and respiratory problems. It acts as 
a coolant, purgative, and worm-killer. The flowers are 
acrid, bitter, and astringent. Local healers use the flowers 
to treat night blindness, headaches, cataract, cough, and 
fevers. Traditionally, agathi leaves were a frequently used 
ingredient in dishes made on Dwadashi and Ekadashi 
days. Indeed, the leaves are an excellent source of calcium 
and iron. The abundance of these nutrients is one reason 
for its reputation as a bone strengthener. 
So children of class 8 and 9, planted four Agathi saplings, 
in the hope of using its mineral rich leaves and medicinal 
properties it offers.

Adithi Ravikumar - Class IX - Kamet
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English Communication and its 
significance
Communication in English has become more and more 
significant over the years. As the centuries passed, the 
world became more developed and the influence of 
countries like Great Britain dominated most of the world 
and passed on its language and literature – English. 
Since then, English became the most common language 
and more people began communicating in English. In 
today’s world, English is absolutely necessary, especially 
if we’re travelling to western countries, to communicate, 
as there are now very few people who still follow ancient 
traditions and speak their native languages. 
There isn’t a need to learn each and everything in the 
English language but basic communication skills (ie) 
reading and writing skills must be mastered in order to 
hold a significant place in the minds of today’s people. 
However, if you’re at a beginner’s level, there’s no need to 
worry. Educational videos and CDs might come in handy 
before moving on to books. However it’s not compulsory 
or possible to master the whole of the English language.
In the future, it is expected that English would be the 
dominant language everywhere, so English communication 
is extremely important for today’s children.   

Jayaraam. R – IGCSE – Nanda Devi

Languages
Formation of Languages
People always wanted to swap ideas with one another. 
In the Stone Age, the topics of discussion probably were 
how to make fire or how to process animal hides. Since, 
humans lived at different places languages developed 
simultaneously. 
The migration of people caused the local languages to 
mix and gave rise to a new language. There are more 
than 6000 languages, not including sign language, many 
programming languages and chipper language. 
The Most Spoken Languages
1st place  =  Chinese    -  900 million people
2nd place  =  Russian    -  850 million people
3rd place  =  English    -  800 million people
10th place  =  German  -  100 million people
Did you know?
➢  Approximately half of the 6000 languages face the 
threat of extinction. 
➢  The Eskimos in North America have about a hundred 
words for ‘Snow’. 
➢  The gesture languages vary from country to country. 

S. Prithivisree - Class V - Sutlej

Test your Maths
Take any number between 1 and 15.
Multiply it by 2 and then add 2.
Multiply it by 5 and then add 5.
Subtract 10 from this and divide it by 5.
Subtract 1 from this and divide it by 2.
Voila ! Returns your number.
Dr.X has a harmful material which will explode with 
ground contact. He needs to get 5L.
He comes to you to buy buckets to measure 5 L.  You  
have buckets 2L, 3L, 5L, 6L, 8L.
You need to stop him so which buckets will you give him 

Samrath – IGCSE – Nanda Devi

Social Awareness
Should Celebrities be Held for the Products They 
Endorse
Would the great Amitabh Bhachan who says “Maggi,  
taste bhi aur health bhi”  choose Maggi over roti, 
dahl, subji for his granddaughter Aaradhys?  Or would 
Madhuri Dixit, a health and fitness fanatic, who on 
TV says “Maggi, taste bhi aur health bhi”, encourage 
her own two sons to choose Maggi as a healthy option 
instead of serving them bread, eggs, fruit and nuts? My 
proposition is a fundamental social principle.  Do unto 
other, what yoy would want done unto you.  Don’t do 
unto others what you don’t want done unto you.
Now if I were to hold a bottle of black, highly carbonated, 
empty colories, sugary drink in my hand and say “Yeh hi 
hai right choice baby” in front of a group of kids.  They 
would give me a look that says “yeah sure”.  Then again 
if God himself, the great Sachin Tendulkar, where to 
hold the same black liquid in his hand and say “Yeh hi 
hai right choice baby”, then who is to say no.  Of course 
pepsi becomes the ultimate drink for this cricket crazy 
nation.  This is because Sachin has something that I do 
not have – CREDIBILITY, and it is with this credibility, 
he can make the most incredible of statements sound 
credible – Pepsi is the right choice.  Now this is what I 
call. Ullu banauving.
This isn’t about someone’s right to make money by 
advertising or someone’s right to be an actor or a model.  
This is about hypocrisy.  This is about deceit, plain and 
simple, cheating.
When the celebrity knows that his statement has 
tremendous impact, when the celebrity knows that the 
target audience is a star struck, naïve and gullible group, 
when the celebrity knows that his statement is not true 
or wholly true or is just puffery, then he is cheating the 
audience.  He is deceiving them and this is a war on 
cheating.

Varshini Karthik - IGCSE – Nanda Devi  
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Perfume Making
Chemistry not only helps in enhancing the flavors of 
foods, but can please our sense of smell also! For over 
hundreds of years, people have obtained aromatic oils 
of plants and seeds by crushing them, to make sweet 
smelling waters and perfumes. However, those ‘perfumes’ 
didn’t last for long. So, as years passed by, we started 
introducing chemicals to the ‘perfumes’. Here is one of 
the many methods to make natural perfumes:
All you need are:
•	A	few	small	jars/vials	with	lids
•	Rubbing	alcohol	(ethyl	alcohol)
•	Cotton	swab
•	Tweezers
•	Rose,	Jasmine	petals,	a	few	other	botanicals	(cloves,	
mint, eucalyptus)
Procedure:
•	Press	the	petals	into	a	cup	and	obtain	the	liquid.
•	Crush	the	other	botanicals	as	finely	as	possible.
•	Add	a	few	teaspoons	of	rubbing	alcohol.
•	Add	the	cloves	to	a	separate	jar	and	then	add	alcohol.
•	The	alcohol	will	now	take	the	smells	of	the	botanicals	
and you’ve made your perfume.

Ananya Ravindran – IGCSE – Nanda Devi

Looking for the rays

“Look there, Lara” my mother said her face younger 
than I ever remembered it to be. Her beautiful hair 
floated around her, her face soft as ever. “Where, 
mother?” I asked her, mesmerized by this woman whose 
self I knew like my own, yet who seemed so distant 
from me. “There, Lara. Through the window, what 
do you see?” she said as she knelt beside me. “Light, 
mother,Rays of sunshine.” I replied hesitantly, not sure 
what to say. “Very good, but look closer.” she whispered 
encouragingly. “What is it?” I asked, exasperated yet 
curious. “Hope, Lara, hope”, she said, her face fading 
away into a memory.

I woke up with a start. My mother, gone, who had been 
gone for the last five years, yet she came every night 
to pervade my dreams. I shook my head to take in my 
surroundings. I was in the school sick room. “Are you 
feeling better, Lara?” a nurse asked me. I nodded. “Well, 
you can go back to your class. You still have your last 
period left.” I thanked her, my voice hoarse, and walked 
back upstairs. The headache that I had suffered from 
in the morning had finally disappeared. I walked past 
classes till I finally reached mine. Here, I was nothing but 
an outcast- a crow among doves. I inhaled deeply, and 
with my head held high, I strode in. “Good afternoon, 
Lara”, my science teacher greeted me. “I do hope you feel 

better.” “Good afternoon, sir. I do, thank you”, I replied. 
He nodded and directed me to my seat, before turning 
around and continuing the lesson. I leaned forward and 
pretended not to care about the numerous eyes that 
stared at me, or each of the whispers that went around. 
Each one though, stung like poison. 

The day was over when the bell rang, or rather, clanged 
rustily. I walked out, anxious to get home. I was rushing 
down, when suddenly, I tripped over a foot and landed 
flat on my face. I got up and collected my books and 
what was left by my dignity, when I spotted three girls 
running away, laughing. I dusted myself and walked on, 
when someone tugged on my pants. I spun around to find 
a small boy of about ten looking at me. “Hello”, I said. 
He stared at me, still holding on. Finally, he said, “Why 
did you let them do that to you?” “Do what?” I asked, 
even though I knew what ‘that’ was. This question that I 
had avoided seemed much more difficult to answer when 
it came from him. “You know”, he said, “trip you, hurt 
you, and laugh at you.” “I really don’t care”, I answered. 
“It can’t change me. I mean, if you look closer, there is 
always something left.” “What?” he asked me. “Hope.”

“You sound like my mummy before she went to heaven.” 
The boy stared into my eyes. “Really?” I asked. He 
nodded. “My mother told me this too”, I said. He looked 
up at me with happiness and excitement. “Is it true?” he 
asked me. “Course it is!” I said, ruffling his hair. “Your 
mother is looking out for you.” I said, thinking ‘Just like 
my mother is’. “Just follow the rays of hope”. He nodded 
and ran off. I smiled after him. My mother was right. 
It’s there if you believe and look closer, it’s always there 
- Hope.

Three years ago, I remember how quiet our neighborhood 
was. One could hear the leaves rustling in the dry spring 
breeze, and the birds calling from high in the sky. Now, 
one can still see their dark silhouettes as they cross the 
sky from one horizon to another, but one cannot hear 
their cries anymore.

A few days after my eleventh birthday our parents 
decided to leave our city. I understood little of what 
was happening around me then, but they told me that 
everything could get much worse and our civil war would, 
in little time, drag other countries into it like a maelstorm 
of chaos.

My brother and I did not mind leaving Aleppo. Besides 
the frightened faces I saw around me in the streets every 
day, everything was like it had always been. I remembered 
how, as we drove out of the city with its apartments and 
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its skyscrapers and its citadel behind us. My brother 
said, in his five-year old naivety, how peaceful everything 
looked.

We drove for hours and hours until my legs were stiff from 
sitting and my eyes were shutting with sleep. The sky 
was purple in the dusk, and birds were flying homeward 
when we  . Our parents jumped out, crying to us to take 
our things and stand by them. The four of us stood by 
the car, waiting. There was something about the stillness 
of the air that made me nervous.

We did not have to wait long. A cloud of dust and smoke 
rose from the end of the road; it was accompanied by the 
rumble of an old truck.

We climbed in at the back and left the car standing 
forlornly in the fading light; it would later be picked up 
by a friend of my parents’.

“But it’s our car.” I protested weakly, when I heard of 
this.

“What use is a car at the border?” I was told.

With us in the cramped conditions of the truck were 
eighteen other people. None of us spoke a word the 
whole time. The stifling silence bore down on us as it 
had by the roadside. A little boy, about my brother’s 
age, began wailing plaintively. His mother attempted to 
pacify him, but then she started sobbing herself. The 
rest of us simply sat there, watching the briny tears run 
down her face. Not one word of consolation was said; 
perhaps because there was no consolation for those who 
had lost their homes. It was in that truck, amidst those 
silent, stony-faced people that I understood the enormity 
of what was happening to me.

Two hours passed before the truck jolted to a halt. The 
night was pitch-dark, and the stars shone brighter in the 
countryside sky than they did in the city. My neck was 
still craned upwards when policemen with torches came 
over to inspect us. There were some talking amongst the 
grown-ups, after which we were ordered out of our truck, 
and told to begin walking. I later learnt that vehicles 
were not allowed beyond that point.

We walked; it seemed, into the morning. My father 
carried my brother when his legs were tired. More crowds 
of tired and dusty people joined us as we walked, until it 
seemed as if the whole of Syria was leaving.

Sitara Rukmani Daniel –IGCSE – Nanda Devi
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jd;tpid jd;idr; RLk;

xU Chpy; xUth; ,Ue;jhh;. mth; ngah; fe;jd;. mtd; 

Vo;ik FLk;gj;ijr; Nrh;e;jtd;. Mdhy; mtd; ed;whf 

gbj;J xU nghpa mYtyfj;jpy; Nrh;e;jhd;. fe;jd; 

Raeyk; cilatd; Mthd;. fe;jd;> ahUk; mtidtpl 

NkNy cauf;$lhJ vd;w vz;zk; cilatd; Mthd;. 

xUehs; fe;jd; jdJ Nkyjpfhhpaplk; nrd;W “Iah> 
ePq;fs; ,y;yhjnghOJ ,q;F gzpGhpAk; Ml;fs; 

Ntiy nra;ahky; Ngrpf;nfhz;L ,Uf;fpd;wdh;” 
vd;W ngha; $wpdhd;. mtDf;F ahUk; mtid tpl 

NkNy cauf;$lhJ vd;w vz;zk; ,Ue;jNj ,jw;F 

fhuzkhFk;. vdNt> mtdJ Nkyjpfhhp fe;jDf;F 

kl;Lk; rk;gsj;ij mjpfkhf;fpdhh;. Vndd;why; mtd; 

ed;whf ciof;fpwhd; vd;W epidj;jhh;. Mdhy; 

kw;wth;fSf;F rk;gsk; Vw;wtpy;iy. 

xUehs; fe;jd; xU nghpa jtW nra;jhd;. mij 

ahUf;Fk; nrhy;ytpy;iy. ,g;gbNa rpy ehl;fs; 

fope;jd. xUehs; Nkyjpfhhp fe;jid mioj;J> 

“fe;jh> vdf;Fj; njhpAk; eP xU nghpa jtW nra;J 

,Uf;fpwha;” vd;W $wpdhh;. fe;jDk; jd; jtiw 

xj;Jf;nfhz;lhd;. clNd> Nkyjpfhhp fe;jdplk; “V! 
fe;jh! cdf;F ,d;W Kjy; rk;gsKk; fpilahJ. 

NtiyAk; fpilahJ. ,q;fpUe;J nry;” vd;whh;. 

mq;F gzpGhpAk; midtUk; te;jhh;fs;. mth;fs; 

“Iah> fe;jd; xU Vo;ikahd FLk;gj;jpypUe;J te;J 

,Uf;fpwhd;. mjdhy; Ntiyiatpl;L mDg;ghjPh;fs;” 
vd;wdh;. NkyjpfhhpNah “cq;fisg; gw;wp fe;jd; 

vd;dplk; ngha; $wpapUf;fpwhd;” vd;W $wpdhh;. 

gpwF NkyjpfhhpAk;> gzpGhpAk; kf;fSk; mtid 

tpul;bdhh;fs;. 

kf;fNs! ePq;fs; fe;jidg; Nghy; ,Uf;ff; $lhJ. 

vy;NyhUf;Fk; ed;ikNa nra;a Ntz;Lk;. 

tp. [hdtp - Mwhk; tFg;G – nghpahh;

Mrphpah;fNs……
vq;fs; Mwhk; mwptpw;F fy;tp Gfl;b>

$h;ik Nrh;j;jth;fNs>

ehisa rKjhaj;jpw;F> 

ey;nyz;zk; Nghjpj;jth;fNs – vq;fs;
ez;guha; ,Ue;J vq;fis ey;topgLj;Jgth;fNs…
rpw;gpiag; Nghy; vq;fs; vjph;fhyj;ij nrJf;Fk;>

cq;fis ehq;fs; jiy tzq;FfpNwhk;.

rp. ,uk;ah - Vohk; tFg;G – ,e;jpuhtjp

Mrphpah; jpd ciu

nrg;lk;gh; 5> ,uhjhfpU~;zd; gpwe;j ed;dhis ehk; 

Mrphpah; jpdkhf nfhz;lhLfpNwhk;. Mrphpah;fis 

vy;yhk; nfsutpg;gjw;F rpwe;j jpdk;. 

,e;ehspy; Mrphpah;fSf;F tho;j;Jkly; mspg;gJ 

my;yJ tho;j;JtJ Kf;fpak; ,y;iy ed;whf 

nray;gl;L> fy;tpapy; rpwe;J tpsq;FtNj ek; 

Mrphpah;fSf;F NghJk;. vy;NyhUk; gs;spf;Fr; nrd;W 

Gjpjhf VNjDk; fw;Wf;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 

fhiyapy;> nrg;lk;gh; Ie;J> kdjpy; Kjypy; Njhd;Wk; 

Mrphpah;> ek;ik ngw;w jhahh;. ciuahlr; nrhy;ypf; 

nfhLj;J> ifg;gpbj;J elf;f itj;jJ> ek; md;Gkpf;f 

jhNa.

,uz;lhtjhf kdjpy; Njhd;WtJ – je;ij> kw;w 

nghpNahh;fs;. jd; tho;f;ifapy; ele;j cz;ik 

rk;gtq;fisf; $wp> ehKk; mNj jtiw nra;ahj 

khjphp ghh;j;Jf; nfhs;gth;fs;.

gs;spapy; gfy; KOtJk;> khzth;fisr; rhpnra;tjpy; 

,uT KOJk; ciof;Fk; gs;sp Mrphpah;fis kwf;f 

,aYkh? ekf;F fy;tp fw;Wf; nfhLj;J njhz;il 

jz;zPh; tw;w ek;ikj; jpUj;Jgth;fs; ,t;thrphpah;fs;. 

kw;nwhU gf;fk; ek; ez;gh;fSk; kw;w cwtpdh;fSk;. 

vy;NyhUlDk; Nrh;e;J> md;NghL tho 

fw;Wf;nfhLg;gth;fs; ,th;fs;. 

,t;tsT md;NghL ,th;fs; ek;ik rhp nra;fpd;wdh;. 

xt;nthUtiuAk; nghpa Mshf Mf;Fk; kfhd;fs;. 

,th;fs; ek;NkhL ,Uf;f> ehk; nfhLj;J itj;jpUf;f 

Ntz;Lk;. md;NghL ek;ik topelj;Jk; gz;ghsh;fis 

ehk; vd;Wk; kwNthk;.

fPh;j;jdh - vl;lhk; tFg;G – khz;Nlhtp

fhyj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;JtKk;> 

jpl;lkpLjYk;
khzth;fis rpw;gpfsha; cUthf;fpj;jUk; Mrphpah;fNs! 

vd;Dld; gapYk; gs;sp khzt khztpfNs! 

cq;fs; midtUf;Fk; vd; gzpthd tzf;fq;fs;. 

ehd; fhyj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;JtKk;> jpl;lkpLjYk; vd;w 

jiyg;gpy; Ngr te;Js;Nsd;. vd; jkpo;j; jhia tzq;fp 

Ngr;irj; Jtq;FfpNwd;. tho;f;if vd;gJ xU rpwpa 

fl;llk;. ,f;fl;llk; cah;e;J epw;gjw;Nfh my;yJ ,be;J 

tpOtjw;Nfh> Kf;fpa fhuzkhf ,Ug;gitjhd; J}

z;fs;. ,j;J}z;fisNa ehd; fhyk; vd;W nrhy;fpNwd;. 

,f;fhyj;ij ehk; vg;gb cgNahfpf;fpNwhk;> mij 

vg;gb jpl;lkpl;L nray;gLj;JfpNwhk; vd;gJ jhd; 

fl;llj;jpd; ,d;wpaikahj mq;fkhf mikfpwJ. 

,ij ek; Kd;Ndhh;fs;> “fhyk; nghd; Nghd;wJ! 

flik fz; Nghd;wJ!” vd;w nghd;nkhopahy; mofhf 

vLj;Jiuf;fpd;wdh;. NkYk; fhyj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij 

,uz;Nl thpfspy; Rthkp tpNtfhde;jh; vLj;Jiuf;fpwhh;> 

nrhy;fpNwd; NfSq;fs;.

“Neuj;ij tPzhf;Fk; NghJ fbfhuj;ijg; ghh;>

XLtJ Ks; my;y> cd; tho;f;if!”

mJ kl;Lkh> jkpo; neQ;rkhfpa jpUts;Sth; fhyj;jpd; 

Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij cyfpw;Nf giwrhw;Wfpwhh;. 

“Qhyk; fUjpDk; if$Lk; fhyk;

fUjp ,lj;jhy; nrapd;”

tho;f;ifapy; eP Kd;dhb nry;y Ntz;Lnkd;why;> 

mjhtJ Kd;Ndhf;fp nry;y Ntz;Lnkd;why;> 
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tho;f;ifiag; gpujpgypf;fpd;w fz;zhbahf mikfpw 

cd; fbfhuj;ijg; ghh;. mg;nghOJ cdf;Fg; GhpAk;> 

fhyk; vt;tsT rpwe;jJ> Neuk; vt;tsT cah;e;jJ 

vd;W. 

NkYk; xU tpehb tpj;jpahrk; gy nehb mjprakhf 

khwyhk;. ,ij ehk; ePy; Mk;];l;uhq;fpd;(Neil 

Armstrong) cz;ikf; fijapy; mwpe;jpUf;fpNwhk;. 

NkYk; ,j;jUzj;jpy; ehd; gbj;j ftpijnahd;W 

vdf;F epidtpy; tUfpwJ. nrhy;fpNwd;>

“nrhd;d xU nrhy;

tplg;gl;l mk;G

fle;J Nghd tho;f;if

eOttpl;l re;jh;g;gk;

Mfpa ehd;Fk; jpUk;gtuhJ!”
mJNghyjhd; fhyKk;. mJkl;Lkpd;wp… 

“Mjtd; Njhd;WtJk; khjtd; kiwtJk;

fhyj;jpd; fl;lhaNk”

Mjdhy; jhd; ehd; nrhy;fpNwd;. fhyk; ek; tho;f;ifapy; 

kpfTk; Kf;fpkhd xd;nwd;W. ,e;j rpwg;Gkpf;f fhyj;ij 

ehk; ey;topapy; gad;gLj;jNtz;Lk;. ntw;wpthifiar; 

#l vz;z Ntz;Lk;.”
v];. Rthjpfh - gj;jhk; tFg;G – ee;jh Njtp

गरमियों की छुट्टियाँ
पिछली गरमियों की छुट्टियाँ में मैं दिल्ली गई थी | वहाँ 
मेरे नाना नानी और चाचा चाची रहते हैं | उन सब ने मुझे 
दिल्ली घुमाने का कार्यक्रम बनाया | अगले दिन सुबह सब 
से पहले विनायक मंदिर गए , फिर दिल्ली का कुतुबमिनार 
देखा | वहाँ पर अशोका पिल्लर भी देखा जो लोहे का बना है 
| उसके बाद मैं गाँधीजी की समाधी देखने राजघाट गई | पास 
ही लाल पत्थरों से बना लाल किला देखा, जहाँ मेला लगा था 
| लालकिले पर तिरंग झंडा भी लहरा रहा था | लालकिले के 
सामने सफ़ेद पत्थरों से बना जामामस्जिद है, जो दुनिया का 
सब से बड़ा मस्जिद है | शाम को हम इंडिया गेट गए | इंडिया 
गेट के चारों ओर बहुत हरियाली है | हम ने वहाँ बोटिंग की 
और बरफ़ मलाई खाकर वापस आ गए |

दिल्ली में बिताया वह समय मैं कभी नहीं भूल सकती |
Jahnavi B – Class III - Kabini

उद्देश्य पूर्ण जीवन ही सफल जीवन होता है और सफलता 
पाने के लिए एक भविष्य योजना का होना आवश्यक है | 

हमारे भविष्य योजना के लिए हमारे माता पिता, शिक्षक और 
विद्वानों की राय लेना अत्यंत आवश्यक है | कोई भी इनसान 
चाहे, वह जो भी हो, अपने जीवन को बेहतर बनाने का स्वप्न 
देख सकता है | पर स्वप्न ही काफ़ी नहीं, उसे भावी जीवन 
का लक्ष्य बनाकर उसे प्रत्येक कदम साकार करने में लगे 
रहना चाहिए |  

कोई भी पेशा चाहे हो, उसमें ईमानदारी और सेवा भावना 
प्रमुख है |  हर एक विद्यार्थी जो अपने लक्ष्य अथवा 
भविष्य योजना को ईमानदारी से चुने और सच्ची मेहनत करें, 
उन्हें सफलता ज़रूर मिलेगी |  महान व्यक्ति जैसे आल्बर्ट 
आइंस्टाइन , अलेक्सानदर इत्यादि रातों रात महान नहीं बने,  
परंतु योजना पूर्वक मेहनत करके बने |  इसीलिए, ‘योजना 
बनाओ, जीवन को सँवारो’ ! 

Aashutosh Indu Sekhar – Class VI - Periyar

आल्बर्ट आइंस्टीन
आल्बर्ट आइंस्टीन दुनिया के सबसे श्रेष्ठ भौतिक वैज्ञानिक 
थे | १९२९ में उनको भौतिक विज्ञान में उनके खोज के लिए 
नोबल पुरस्कार दिया गया था | इसकी जानकारी ने ही 
दूरदर्शन के विकास की सथापना की थी | वे वैज्ञानिक थे पर 
भी उनको ईश्वर पर भरोसा था | उन्होंने कहा था – “विज्ञान 
के बिना भगवान नेत्रहीन है और भगवान के बिना विज्ञान 
लंगड़ा है |”

आल्बर्ट आइंस्टीन १४ मार्च १८७९ को उल्म, जर्मनी में 
पैदा हुए थे उनके पिता, हरमान, एक विद्युत् अभियंता थे और 
उनकी माँ, पौलीन, संगीतज्ञ थीं | उनको बचपन में बोलने 
की समस्या थी परंतु वे सभी जल्द से समझते थे | प्रश्न के 
उत्तर देने के लिए समय लेते थे | जाहिर है कि वे कल्पना 
की दुनिया में डूब गए थे | उनकी माँ की आग्रह से उन्होंने 
बेला सीखना शुरु किया | पहले उनको यह पसंद नहीं था पर 
बाद में उनको संगीत में जीवन भर की रुचि आई |
वे गणित में प्रतिभाशाली थे | उनके चाचा, जेकब ने उनको 
अल्जीब्रा से परिचय किया | बाद में जेकब उनके लिए 
रेखगणित और अल्जीब्रा की पुस्तकें ले आते थे | जेकब ने 
ही आइंस्टीन की पढ़ने में रुचि बढ़ाई | वे प्रकृति से उदाहरण 
देते थे, जो पढ़ाई को मजेदार बनाता था |

   जब आइंस्टीन दस वर्ष के थे, उन्होंने यूसिलिड़ की 
रेखागणित पुस्तक पढ़ी, जो वे बाद में “वह छोटा पुप्यात्म 
पुस्तक” पुकारते थे | शीघ्र ही उन्होंने काल्कुलस सीखना 
शुरु किया | उनके विद्यालय ने कालेज में सीधे स्वीकृति देते 
हुए उनको सर्टिफिकेट दिया | उन्होंने कॉलेज में फेल होकर 
भी विज्ञान में इतना योगदान दिया | केवल १५ वर्ष के थे, 
तब उनकी पहली वैज्ञानिक पत्र प्रकाशित हुई | यह एक 
वैज्ञानिक के रूप में उनकी क्षमता का एक उदाहरण है | 
उनका वैज्ञानिक पत्र था, “चुंबकीय क्षेत्र की उपस्थिति 
में ईथर के रूपों का जांच |” उन्होंने ही अणु के शक्तियों को 
खोज निकाला था और इसके कारण बम का गोला बनाया गया 
था | पर आइंस्टीन को युद्ध पसंद नहीं था | आइंस्टीन ने 
बोला कि वह खोज ही उनके जीवन की सबसे बड़ी दोष थी | 
आइंस्टीन एक महान शक्ति थे | हमें भी उनकी तरह जीवन 
जीने के लिए सीखना चाहिए | उनकी तरह आज तक कोई 
आदमी सोच नहीं पाया है |

Pranav Prabhu – Class VIII - Mandovi
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tho;j;J

2002 –y; mf;Nlhgh; 15 –y; gpwe;jha; eP!
,ul;il ,yf;f vz;zpf;ifapy; ,Ue;jha; eP!

,d;Kf jhshsiuf; nfhz;lha; eP!

vd;Wk; el;Gila jiyikahrphpiaiag; 

ngw;wha; eP!

“gy;jpwd; ngw;w Mrphpia/ah; fisAk; 

gz;G kpff; nfhz;l khzth;fisAk;

cw;w Njhoh;fsha; ngw;Nwhh;fisAk;

gf;fj; Jizaha; murhq;fj;ijAk; ngw;W”

gd;Kf Mykukha; (gpg;.7.2011-y;) tsh;e;j 

kd;jNd – tpiutpy; 

ehd;F ,yf;f vz;zpf;ifiag; ngw;W 

ehy; jpirapYk; Gfo;g; ngw;W

ghh; Gfog; gy;fiyf; fofkha; tsh;e;jpl 

cd;id tho;j;Jk; - md;G kd;jd; cs;sq;fs;…
rp. ckhNjtp - jkpohrphpia

rupj;jpu ehafd;

tq;ff; fly; jhyhl;by; gpwe;jtNu!

tpj;Nj tpQ;Qhdj;jpd;!

nrhj;Nj ,e;jpahtpd;!

"Mrpupag; gzpNa mwg;gzp> mjw;Nf cd;id 

mu;g;gzp" vd;w tupfSf;F ,yf;fzkha; 

jpfo;e;jtNu!

itaf Muha;r;rpia Kbj;Jtpl;L>

thdf Muha;r;rpiaj; njhlu;e;jPNuh!

mZrf;jpapd; mizah tpsf;Nf!

jkpoidj; jiy epkpur; nra;j jd;dk;gpf;if ehafNu!

vspikapd; jpU cUNt!

fdT fhZkhW $wpa ck;ikg; Nghy; xUtiu 

fdtpYk; fhz;NgNdh!

'cd; gpwg;G rk;gtkha; ,Uf;fyhk; - Mdhy;

cd; ,wg;G rupj;jpukhf ,Uf;fNtz;Lk; " vd ePu; 

md;W nrhd;dPNu! - mij

nray;gLj;jp ,d;W nray;tPuu; MdPNu!

kdpj Neak; kpf;f khkdpjNu!

kz;Zyfpy; rupj;jpuk; gilj;jJ NghJnkd;W>

tpz;Zyfpy; rupj;jpuk; gilf;fr; nrd;wPNuh!

fpilj;Jtpl;lNj mLj;jtDf;F! vd;W 

nghwhikg;glhj xNu tp\ak; `kuzk; 'kl;LNk....... - 

Mdhy;

mijAk; nghwhikg;glr; nra;jPNu!

,Ue;jhy; ck;ikg; Nghy; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.

,we;jhy; ck;ikg; Nghy; ,wf;f Ntz;Lk;.

G+kpapy; G+j;j mupa kyNu! - ,d;W

thdpy; G+f;fr; nrd;Wtpl;BNuh!

gzpahsu;fsplKk; gzpe;J elf;Fk; gz;ghsNu!

rpW kLtha; ,Ue;J> kiyaha; cau;e;Jk;> jd; epiy 

khwhj; jahsNu!

tpohtpy; gq;Nfw;w jhq;fs;> Fj;Jtpsf;if Vw;wp 

itj;jgpd;>

"Fj;J tpsf;F ,e;Jf;fspd; milahsk;> mij 

Vw;Wk; nkOFtu;j;jp fpwpj;Jtu;fspd; milahsk;> 

ehNdh ,];yhkpad;> ,Jjhd; ,e;jpah" "ciuj;jPNu 

vd;W!

vd;Nd! ckJ ehl;Lg;gw;W.

fhyj;ij tPzbf;fhj fhyf; fbfhuNk!

fhyDf;Fk; ck;ikg; gpbj;Jtpl;lJ NghYk;.

fdT fhZq;fs; vdf; $wpdPNu!

tho;tpy; xU KiwNaDk; cq;fisr; re;jpg;Ngd; "

vd;w vd; fdit kl;Lk; fdthfNt Mf;fptpl;BNu!

,d;W cq;fs; mf;dpr; rpwFfs; cjpu;e;jpUf;fyhk;!

cq;fs; fdit edthf;fp> ehq;fs; cUthf;Fk;

  ty;yuR ehl;by;> mf;dpr; rpwFfNshL kPz;Lk; 

gpwg;gPu;!.

,e;jpahtpd; mwpTf; fsQ;rpaNk!

ntw;wp Nky; ntw;wpiaf; Ftpj;j ePu;>

fhydplk; kl;Lk; Vd; Njhw;wPu;!

fhyDf;F ck;ikg; gpbj;Jtpl;lJ NghYk;.

fhyDf;Fk; tpl;LnfhLj;J> fz;zpathd; Mfptpl;Bu;!

IaNfh! ePu; ,y;iy vd;W epidj;jhNy neQ;rk; 

gjWfpwNj!

ck;ik kz;zpy; Gijj;jpUf;fyhk;! - Mdhy;

ehq;fNsh ck;ik neQ;rpy; tpijj;jpUf;fpNwhk;!

fhyk; ck;ikf; flj;jpr; nrd;whYk;>

Qhyk; cs;stiu cq;fs; Gfo; epiyf;Fk;.

 

Nfh. FsQ;rpNjtp - jkpohrphpia
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vk; gs;sp

nrd;idapy; gythk; gs;sp!

mtw;Ws; rpwg;ghk; vk;gs;sp!

,isa Foe;ijfs; Kjw;nfhz;L

fy;tpiaf; fw;gjpy; fw;fz;L!

tFg;Gfspd; ngah;fNsh MW!

mitNah vq;fSf;Ff; fpilj;j NgW!

fw;gpj;jypNy vd;Wk; ehl;lk;!

,jpy; vg;NghJk; ,y;iy thl;lk;!

njhlf;fj;jpy; kd;jdpd; ,yf;fk; ,uz;L

mjdhy; kd;jd; Nrhutpy;iy Jtz;L!

jw;NghJ kd;jdpd; ,yf;fk; %d;W

ehq;fs; ifFYf;fp $WfpNwhk; ed;W!

ghlk; kl;Lk; Nghjpf;ftpy;iy ,q;F!

mDgtq;fisAk; ngwyhk; ed;F!

Foe;ijfspd; Kd;Ndw;wNk kd;jdpd; Nehf;fk;!

mjw;fhf Mrphpah;fshfpa ehq;fs; mspg;Nghk; 

Cf;fk;!

vq;fSf;F fpilj;jtNuh md;ghd jhshsh;!

mth; cahpa vz;zq;fspy; Nkyhsh;!

kd;jd; Kd;Ndw;w ghLgLgth; jiyik Mrphpia!

Foe;ijfis rPh;jpUj;Jtjpy; md;ghd Mrphpia!

kd;jd; epidj;jhy; KbahjJk; cz;Nlh!

,jw;F <L,iz ,t;Tyfpy; cz;Nlh!

Nfh. FsQ;rpNjtp

jkpohrphpia

g Kjy; ngs -y; tuhjit

gbg;ig kwe;jhy; mwpT tuhJ.

ghtr; nrayhy; Gz;zpak; tuhJ. 

gps;isg; gUtk; kPz;Lk; tuhJ. 

gPh;f;fq;fhapy; goNk tuhJ. 

GUtq;fs; fz;fspd; fPNo tuhJ.

G+ry; ,Ue;jhy; xw;Wik tuhJ.

ngw;wk; Nka;g;gjhy; mtkhdk; tuhJ. 

Ngl;bfs; ,y;yhky; gjpy;fs; tuhJ. 

igq;fpsp nkd;ik vjpYk; tuhJ. 

nghd;dpd; kjpg;G fPNo tuhJ. 

Nghl;bfs; ,d;wp ntw;wpfs; tuhJ. 

ngstj;jpy; tPo;e;j capUk; tuhJ. 

•	ngstk;	-	fly;

rp. ckhNjtp - jkpohrphpia
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The group of students which participated and won the first prize for their march past.

Out of the 16 schools, Manthan children got the 1st prize in the March Past conducted on 18th August, 2015 at 
YMCA College of Physical Education.

Children 
Who Made 
a Difference
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Home
   Alone

Home Alone is a class at Manthan Vidyashram that was 
inspired by the movies. Dating back to 2009, it was started 
by Mrs. Shobana. It teaches a sense of independence and 
self-control, and gives children a chance to see what it is 
like to do things on their own. 

They are taught how to do small things to help around 
the house, like folding clothes or cleaning windows. When 
children do things, that they see their parents doing 
on their own, it gives them a sense of self-satisfaction, 
independence and confidence. That above all is what 
Home Alone teaches. 

The children follow a fixed syllabus every year, starting 
from fifth grade onwards. They learn to make food, fold 
clothes, newspapers, wash objects and do gardening. 
Apparently, they also learn the fastest way to get around 
the Manthan when they are taking a finished dish to the 
teachers.

Each class does tasks that are suitable for their level. Fifth 
grade makes juice and buttermilk for a refreshing drink, 
stitching, and folding newspapers to take a bit of the 
load off their parents’ shoulders, and more. Sixth grade 
children make delicious milkshakes with the fruit of the 
season and make a tasty, nutritious sandwich for a snack. 

They are also taught to do household activities like 
folding blankets or washing Tiffin boxes. Seventh children 
are a little more advanced; they make pickles and squash, 
sewing up tears, washing clothes and cleaning classrooms. 
Eighth and ninth children do mostly outdoor activities 
like gardening. 

Home Alone covers every aspect of our daily life. With 
these small tasks done at home, parents can breathe 
a little easier, and the children can grow a little more 
mature. Parents’ response was appreciative.
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Artists at work

Narendran. S
IGCSE – Nanda Devi

Lohith S
Class III - Kabini

Arnav
Class V -Sutlej

Aarushi Dubey
Class III - Nethravathi
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Ramya 
Class VII -Indravathi

Anupama P
Class V - Ravi

Nihaal, Aditya
Class V -Sutlej

Ravi Teja
Class VII -Indravathi

Shankar K S 
Class VI - Periyar
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Narendran. S
IGCSE – Nanda Devi

Rupin Ajay
Class VI - Periyar

Ananth Krishna C
Class VI - Periyar
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Sorna M
Class VI - Pamba

Anushka Undu
Class VII -Indravathi
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Manthan at
a glance

Track Events Janmaashtami Celebration

Welcoming The Chief Guest Welcome Address
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Model Lab for Scientists

Morning Prayer
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Play Arena

Young Ramanujams
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Young Scientists Artistic Talents

Great Leaders

Talent Exhibition
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Lively Library

Digital Revolutionists

Budding Artistes Encouraging Audience
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Smart Kids

The 100th Passing–Out Parade Officer’s Training Academy
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Colours of Four Houses

Training in Rope Climbing
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Idols of Lord Ganesha

Active Listeners Certificate Distribution

Foot Prints of Lord Krishna

Onam Celebrations

Awarding Trophies
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